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MACKS STOP BROWNS

Br JOSEPH T. --ABIIUM

llBE the Hlncs of Art Nclif, sUr
A Beuthpaw, and the Injuries Buffered

u Heinle Oreh going te keep the Giants
Sjn winning the National League flag?
Sjt l the question New Yerk fans
rMiking each ether these dnys. The

four straight reverses suffered by Mc- -

''flrtw'n Pels nt the han('8 of mn Mc"

Keebnle's ambitious Pirates have been

'attributed te peer pitching and the in-

ability of Heinle Greh te hit because of

ii long layoff.
'Nehf, with twelve victories In three

Niri ever Pittsburgh, was unable te
noose tne ule m "- - .w..

flitham scribes point te this fact as
of the reasons for the clean sweep

2f the Smoketown aggregation. Greh,
Shocame te the Giants in the deal that
Snt Oeorge Hums te the Reds, has
gJa little use te McGraw this

' diminutive third baseman was
of the game for almost n monthout

the season, and en the day he
Stirned out in Chicago injured his
SOTever aSain. Up until last Men-Si- r

he sat en the bench doing pinch-Uttln- g

new nnd then, but net daring te
a game. He is forced te favor the

Mured member se much that he bat,
Sewed up in both fielding nnd base run-fcln- g,

just when the two are needed

'the most. , ,
In addition te Nelif's illness and

Oreh's injuries, the Giants have also
bn worried ever Phil Douglas. Frem
the bright-lig- ht district comes the re-

tort that Shufflin Bill bus taken en an-

other of his periodicals, nnd that Mc-Gra-

scouts have been unable te le- -

C

Last jcar in the heat of the race
Deuelas did n .Toe Dugan here, Icav-l- ai

the team flat and hieing himself te
nnknewn parts. If Douglas, who was
placed en the auction block early in
the season, is absent from the peak any
length of time the Giants will be In a
bad way. , . .

BE addition of Hugh McQuil-

lan,7 tche is expected te take
Ail regular turn en the mound In a
short time and the acquisition of
Beott, the former Brave, should
tnalle the Qiantt 1e make a better
tUwing in the future.

will be- - remembered as the
former Bostonian who went te the

Sedi in the trade that sent Marquard
te the Braves. Because of a lame arm

'Cincinnati gave him his unconditional
release after making efforts te have
the trade nullified. The trainer of the
plants took Scott In tow nnd appare-
ntly has brought him around in geed
iliape. He pitched two Innings ngalnbt
the Pirates en Tuesday nnd showed con-
siderable stuff.
Was Star Last Tear

Scott had n better pitching average
with the Braves than did McQuillan,

be brought se much money. Last
Jear the young right-hand- er performed

i forty-seve- n games, winning fifteen
and lesintr thirteen. In 1020 be toiled
In with ten victories
and twenty-en- o defents. Ninety-on- e

fames in two years is enough te make
any pitcher's arm go bad. The rest he
Jai had up until Tuesday may have
been sufficient te bring him around.

At any rute, McGrnw Is toe wise
when It comes te pitchers te sign up
a man like Scott without having some
hum ledge of his condition. If the
ISew Jersey boy can show anything
'' 1I 1021 form with the hcavy-hlt-tln- g

Giants In back of him. he might
prove te he the dark horse in the pen-
nant drive.

V111 replace Tency en the Giant
ff as the man meuntnln. He stands

iJl.ifrti,tT0.nnd 0nc-ha- lf inches nnd
slightly In excess of 200 pounds.' a half inch taller than the Ten-?- ?

mountaineer and weighs eight
Sounds mere,
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jlliams Lead for Circuit-Smashin- g Honors
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Runs Scored for Week
In Three Big Leagues

NATfONAL LEAGUE
8.MTIWT FIHjTl

Pittsburgh.. 712 lel 120

Phillies ... 57 12
St. Leuis...) 3 01 0
Cincinnati- ..- e 2 8
New Yerk.. 0 5 2 1
Bosten .... 3 3 6
Brooklyn ... 2 2 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE

8MTWTIFBIT1
Cleveland ..11 14 17 1 I I 43
Detroit .... 71111 20
St. Leuis... 4 10 r 4 10
Washington. 3 8 3 4 r 18
Athletics ... 2 1 3 8 14
New Yerk.. G 2 5 12
Chicago .... 0 3 l ie
Bosten .... if 2 2 I B

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
SMTWT FIST!

Buffalo .... 0. 6117 II 20
Reading ... 17 3 6 28
Rochester 1 6 8 12 20
Jersey City. 15 4 7 26
Terento.... 3 0 0 5 23
Newark .... 0 3 15 isSyracuse... 5 4 6 isBaltimore .. 10 0 4 14

in batting with a mark of .303. Unrbcr,
who is subbing nt the Initial sack, 1ms
been hitting consistently, but his firstbasing Isn't up te Grimes standard.Slntz had a mark of .203 when he wns
forced put of the game. Friburg, who
is subbing ter the youngster, is batting
.274.

yESTERDAY the Cubs lest the
services of Managqr Killeftrand Assistant First llatfcman liar-bc- r.

The former Phil backstop
lest hs mother in an automobile
accident Tuesday and Is new in the
West. The serious illness of hh
wife forced Barber te leave for Ins
home in Tennessee.

TT WILL be cripple against cripple
when the Cubs nnd Giants open up

their four-gam- e scries tins afternoon.
A day's rest has served te aid the
icw xeriters wlille the Chlcagenns
went through n fifteen .inning decision-les- s

contest with our Phils.
Neither the Phils nor the Cubs ap

parently wanted te win the overtime
unci, errors by Oeldie Rnnn. who Is
playing the most Inferior Infielding of
any In the league, almost gave the

ues.tne triumph, while wildness en the
pnrt of the Cub hurlcrs made It seem
certain nt times tlmt the locals would be
the victors.

Umps Get Soaked
After the umpires hnd gotten

thoroughly soaked after six Innings
of rain they decided to call it a day,
niineugn tncre was plenty et light left.
The field was se soggy the players
had difficulty keeping their footing.

Outside of the fact that the game
wept extra Innings without a victor
there wasn't anything noteworthy about
it unless it be the first home run of the
season for Johnny Mekan, the former
Pirate who is subbing nt third.

Aftcrr dropping a quartet of games
In succession te the Tigers, our
Athletics get rambunctious and humbled
the Browns In the first came of the
scries, reducing their lend to a game
ever the Yanks, who defeated the
Indians.

Thrce home runs by Hauser, Miller
and McGowan and a triple by Jimmy
Dykes contributed te the downfall of
Geerge Slsler nnd his pals. Kddte
Remmel, who lest his last three starts,
relieved Slim Harris and was credited
with the victory. In addition te his
homer, the 'sixteenth of the season,
Miller also bad a double. Chick Gal-
loway had a pair of doubles and a
h ingle.

MTEN VTILLIAUR, whose home-- "

run hitllii'i spree i even bet-

ter than anil Ruth had last year.
made his sixth in as many dayi off
Remmel, running his total te date
up te twenty-eigh- t, one better than
Redger Ilernsby, the National
League leader.

BUSH allowed the Indians butJOE hits, one in the first nnd an-

other In the ninth, in defeating Cleve-
land. Cevele8kle and Mails, who hurled
for Speaker, were hit hard. Meusel get-
ting a four-pl- y shot off Ceveleskle.
Ruth hnd a pair of doubles, n single
nnd struck out In. four trips te the
platter.

Walter Johnsen was In rare form,
holding the White Sex te lour .hits
while his teammates were finding Lev-eret- te

and Hedgo for eleven. Brillinnt
fielding by Peckinpnugh nnd the ether
Sennters aided Johnsen in turning
back the White -- hosed nine.

Big Series Starts Saturday
Telham A. A., tnanaird by Jack Karst.

former Stenton lender, will start a blir eerlei
with the St. Michael Club nn Saturday at
Chew and Pleasant streets. Murtln. the Tel-
ham pitching nee. will likely be used In the
box asalnsi, Karbnck cr Kennedy. Enthusiasm
In the Germantewn-Mnun- t Airy district runs
high ever the game, and a blir crowd Is

Mulrenan for Worcester
New Haven, Conn., Auk. 3. Deminic J.

Mulrenan. pitcher of the New Ilnen n.ist-iT- n

Iatrue dub. will he turned oer te the
Worcester team before the end et the week,
under nn optional agreement, It was an
neunced today.

Anether of the
Famous Reading

Every-Other-We-

Excursions tb

New
Yerk
$o.eo

J Round
Trip

Will Be Run Nest
Sunday, August 6

fteerlal train leaves

piinn

ll.ailjnff Tapmln.l 7- A L ta.mnA.
nrd Tims). 8,00 K JL (Dsyllsht
rime), stepping at Columbia Ave.,
llunllngdnn Nt,. Wayne Junction,
r.esan anil Jenklntnwn,
Tickets may txi purchased prier te
date of excursion. Hee fljers,

lMilluilelphlu Itendliiff Ity.
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STONEHURST TEAM

TO OPPOSE DOBSON

Fleisher Yarners Will Mingle

With Lit Brethers In

West Phllly Clash

SHANAHAN AT BRIDESBURG

Aside from Saturday,, the day se
lected by most teams for.,8cml-pr- e

games appears te be Thursday nnd an-

other henvy list of contests Is en the
schedule for this evening. Nearly all
the teams te appear In the flnnls of
the Philadelphia Baseball Association
nre in action nnd quite a few nre play-

ing each ether.
In West Philadelphia, Stonehurst

fans will have an opportunity 61 lamp-

ing the J. & J. Dobsen Club, nt
Fifty-eight- h nnd Wnlnut streets. The
wenvers have recently struck their
htrlde nnd their record for the lnt
three weeks shows a large portion of
the enmes nlnvcd en the right side of
the ledger; .

Anether contest In which two or tne'
big teams collide is en the calendar
across the river and will bring together
the Fleisher yarners and Lit Brethers
nt Fifty-fourt- h street' nnd Elmwood
nvenuc. Fleisher gets into the finals
ns a rcprescntntlve of downtown and
the store boys will endeavor te upheld
the prestige of West Philadelphia.

Shanahan at Bridesburg
Uhannhan nnd Bridesburg de n re-

turn net en the letter's field nt Elcn-tnen- tl

and Orthodox streets. The rep-

resentatives of Jim Benner nnd Billy
Whitman met nf Forty-eight- h and
Brown streets last evening nnd the lat-

ter wen. Gene Costclle will hurl for
Bridesburg tonight.

Hilldnle again opposes Tatcs' All-Star- s,

of Cleveland, nt Darby this
nt 3 o'clock, and then nt 0:15

Ed Beldcn's colored champions take en
the North Phillies at Fourth and

streets. The North Phils
lest te the Darbyltes 5 te 2 last week
In a game they should have wen nnd
arc out for revenge. Anether record
crowd should be en bnnd.

Mlnnewa and Netnsrme clash at I
and Venango streets nnd the Netnscme
boys nre confident of adding te their
winning streak, which hns new reached
ten In n row. Colonial Ii Cream
plays Philadelphia Storage Battery at
Maschcr and Westmoreland streets,
nnd the Ledger A. A. opposes Kernnc
Club at Fcrnhlll Park, Germantown.
Black Sex Downtown

The Seuth Phillies will entertain the
Baltimore Black Sex at Shctzllne Park,
Bread and Bisler streets. Manngcr
Itudelph is up against it nt present
with I.nl and Cetter en the sidelines
with injuries and also contemplates
ether changes in the line-u- p.

He is doing his best te get together
club that will clvc the fans n cham

pienship contender, nnd Is new en n
hunt for several stars with whom te
bolster his line-u- p. He finds that it la
net the easiest nronesltion to get nlav- -
ers these days and has been compelled
te go nut of the city te secure tne men
wanted.

Ed Lusk will try te hang another de-fe- at

en the Legan A. A. The West
Phlladelphlans took the measure Jess
Dnnde's boys en Monday night 0 te
nnd genial Ed Is out te repeat. Mar-
shall E. Smith makes its first appear-anc- e

at Knywoed, Thirty-fir- st nnd
Dickinsen streets, nnd the Seuth Phllly
Hebrews are nt Westen A. A., Fifty-fourt- h

street and Warrington avenue.

Westen Playing Goed Ball
The Westen Club, which la rnlnir alenir

at n Reed clip, will play the Wentz Club
at Olney tonight, and en Saturday will travel
tn Maple Shade. N. J. With the addition
nf several new player, the Wentz nlne
hna hit Its stride, and would like te hear
from clubs with open dates In September.
Address William luerrls, 1015 North Law.
rence street,

Enterprise Has Open Date
The Enterprise Jtsnufacturlnc nlne has

nlayed thirty-nin- e Barnes te date and has
wen nil seven. SatiirdT'. August 12
'1 nncn. nnd a game with su-.- h teams as
MedK A. A . Wlldwoed A. A.. Ht Harnahis
Audubon Pltmin or Cape May Collegians Is
sought. Call William I.ane, manaeer, Ken-
sington B473.
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Ladies' One-Pie- All-We- el

Swimming Suits $Q
' Hutratien

The kind used by professionals, In-

door and outdoor. Fer men or women.
Cotten HI

$6, and $10
All-We- el California

Bathing $
Suits. now

All Colors
doed ranee of colors, styles,
sizes. Artistically finished,

Ear Protectors, 25c

Rackets
trka fttmAltsi

$10 Lee

Hletted
Finest quality
I'errecny pmnnccu

!, sB
B ft e k t.

ut.

15 TENNIS $
NETS, new

2

Forty-tw- o JenRi very
heaTi tarred lengor
life.

Balls, KAc
Wrlsht 4 Dltsen V
or nesrh.

Balls, OKc

1921 Balls,
Qoed enough for "fprsetice

$1.25 Sneaks
fttw , orBathlne

kJL SHOES

2b50c
Imported, White duck, rub.
ber soles. Fer men and
women. Sites T tn 10

0p
Tsiridsy

k SsUrJtf

V ' r

'

n

of
4,

but

Makes
ing Goods te
you'll find
ment, at

Exactly
for

for

9c

WJ

us cost

3 piece.

tienuu , sreciui.

tTedatfs.Indcpcndcnt Games
and Results of Yesterday

PelhAm fllllc Bex at Greenwood Feit. Talln
and atreela.

Mlnnewa nt Netattme, I and Yenance
iiauTiirns nerwswi,
Beut Ilchrrwji Wentan, Flftr--

feiirth ttrrrt. and Unrriiurten uvrnnr.' A..- - Je nt Htontherit, nrtr-elaht- h

anit walnnt utrretx.
MftMhAlt IS. RtnKIt a lfiM.JS Tf.lv4.

first nnd Dleklnmn streets.
Llrhtneuse, Ders' clue at Fertr-eltht- h

Ward. Twenty-fift- h street and Harder ave-n-

llaltlmera niack Sex at Boeth Phillies.Ilread nnd Bisler streets.
Tete's Stars at llllldale, Darby; 8 P.M.Illlldale at North Phils. Fourth and Win.

aonecKina sweets. mi v. ju.
thester at Wilmington,
Shanahan at Hrtdesbura', Richmond andrete
Letan A. A. nt St. Itaraabat, Slxtr-flft- h

street and Elmwood avenue.
Flrtiher nt Lit llrethera. Fifty-fourt- h

street and Rlmwoed arena.
Htenten Field .Club nt Uennantewn. Chel-te- n

nnd Magnelia avenue.
.Colonial Ice Cream Company at Phllidel-P- hi

a Hteracs Ilattnr. Masher and West-
moreland strrvM.

Kenten Club at Wenti Clnb. Olney.
(Ileneester at Pitman. N. J.
Illauner. nt. Narberth.
Ledger A. A. at Karnae Clnb, Fernhlll

Park. Germantnwn.
Aberfeyln Itloemer Girls at Fleisher

llloemer Olrls, Twenty-sixt- h and Keed streets.
tt'iwi Philadelphia Hebrews at St. Francis

de Sales, Forty --seventh and Sprue, streets,
Ilell Telephone at Hern & llardart's. Forty-nint- h

nnd Snrum streets.
rnuadrlpiua ueyai ntars nt Kensingtone. 11.

inverrera Fres nt Frankford Yellow- -
ittfltmtm. lVnti1fnfr,i nnmn nnif I'rntft street- i::".v-.--1-- 1 ., -

rniinueipnia ana iteauinc a. j. apnng
Harden ts. Chestnut Street. Heyenth street
nnd Tnber read. . ..Philadelphia Navr Xnrd umaen
Nlihmnrlne at Reelrlnr Htatlen. 2
r. M. league island,

I R. T. League Section A. Jacksen nt
lohmend, Richmond and Orthodox strectsi

section It. Frankford at Allegheny. Tenth
and Butler streets.

LAST NIOHTIfl RESULTS
Sonth Phils. Si Amrriran Chain. I.
Illl'dale. Si Stars. 6.
Philadelphia Terminal. Ot Ocean City. 2.
Ilrldrsburg. lOrHhnnahan, 6.
Mount Merlah A. C. 2i Fortieth Ward. 0.
Kensington Congregational, 8i Wild-lroe- d

. 4
North Phillies. 4i Royal Stars. 4 (7 In-

nings).
Inquirer, lit Frelhefer. 7.

Htrn bridge & Clothier. Ht Riverside. 5.
St. Carthage. 8i Kismet, 0.
Mlquen A. A.. 2l Llndenweld, S.

i Standard. 0.
West Philadelphia Pres. 4 McDrlde. 0.
Monetj-pe-. fli MeCell
Recerd Press Roem. 8t Oompeslnlt BoenijJ i.
Yerk Safe Company, lit Old

C'Vvestern A. A.. l Ferke A Jenes. 8.
Prospect Park. 4i Norwood. 8.

SUBURBAN TEAM TO
PLAY FIRST OF SERIES

Stenton te Oppose Germantown en

Latter's Field Tonight
The fans of Germantown nnd Mount

Airy are en edge for the big neighbor-

hood scries which gets under way to-

night. It Is the third tlrae that Ger-

mantown nnd Stenton Field Club werp
scheduled te play the initial game, but
rain prevented the two previous mcct- -

liS.
Stenton Is one of the teams chosen

te play In he scries for the champion-
ship of the Philadelphia Baseball Asse-ninti- n

Hnrmnnlnvn ift net rnnsidcred.
ns the team docs net belong, hence the
.nnnnnnra nf tllA Cllhlirhlin tenmS (lc -

cltled upon n scries nil their own.
Dnve Bennis. of Germantown, will

use cither "Cy" Mcllinger or Bill Dur-bl- n

en the hill, while "Liz" Powell will
twirl for the Stentenltcs. The game
will be played at Chelten avenue nud
Magnelia street.

PITMAN'S BIG

Clash With In

Twilight Tonight
The most Important twilight game

of the season has been provided for.
Pitman baseball fans this evening by
Manager Ben Emery. The visiting nt'
tinctlen will be neno ether than Glou-
cester, former leaders of the Seuth
Jersey League.

It will be n battle for bleed. The
visitors will use Erlcksen en the hill,
and the former hurler of the cottagers
will be nnxfeus te best his

Emery will again send Nixon te
the hill.

In the three games he has pitched
for Pitman he lias simply outclassed

opponents. On Saturday he hnd
little treublo in disposing of G Irani
Field Club, eno of Pitman's hardest
opponents, by 8 te 3.

Northwest Pres Want Games
Vnrthwest Prnfnsslnniln hift August fl.

12 and 13 open, awny from home. Alse open I

ler twiugnt games. Manager J. iinever, -'- J.s.i
North American street, lltll phone. Columbia
0090.

M. & H. SELL IT FOR LESS:

Women's $8

feet

Tennis

"Club"

GAME

Cottagers Gloucester
Encounter

Save en BathingSuits
Tennis. Sporting Goods

for vacation Days

but

difference what you want in Spert-mak-e

your vacation joys complete,
here, not only in greater assert- -'

prices that will save you money.

Duutile- -

TAtn's

Alden.

Lite Guard Suits
White sleeveless
shirt, blue flannels'
pants, wun money
poekot: extra
quality belt,
non - r u a t a bis
buckle,

All-We- $2.50 & $3.50

Flannel Trunks, $1

$5, $6 $7 California $Q
Bathing Suits, New ' O
Sizes 84 te in All wool. tk stripes

Water new 50c

Ocean City
Free-Spo- 5ar-Caif-

REEL, $10
Tic el Sensation of 19tt
Mnrf. nn NPtpntlfln nrln.
nlhla. Hn.vrl n.,mnn
Bluer: cannot correde: no
hnrk.Iash. nethlnif an mar
ket te remrara with It at
iwica

Ann

Hew
Itiue

his

web

&

All -- Lanceweed
Salt-Wat- er Red

K m n I lK(l CII
cnuut,.! te ee ln",,M'
milliapi'
Kriii. nicueledi a

$12Surf Casting
Red new $7.50
African areen- - fl
Kesri, aKimne
K u I il h nnd tip, wire
u rapped, full of action,

Fexy Quiller$i
Crab Trap, 1

J llMilllnll

at

I .50- -jCk

0 'Shirts new $1.50

Wings,

$5 Fielders' Gloves

JrV Wis? 0nulns
flLW Ihersehldei
lWi flacs bet- -

jmC I tern; welted
Mk (f seams;
i M fully
ffiiull"

Heys' Sizes. $1.50

BaseballBats
"Zlniraeriuue,"
"l.eiilKllle
luEer."

"SmlUlne.'' etc.

32

$ 1
Amer. League

$
new. ... 1
$4 Felding $9.50

$2.50 Paddles, $
Hnrucei strong;
lleht.

1
Gelf Balls $2

Des.
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Baseballs,

Any el Abers
AriicUi Sl
Fares! Pett,

10c Eirrs

9.J

M IM mk STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT S P. M. 'MM"'ftjIAV SnellenburgS pJ"-
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BLACK TREAD

CORD TIRES
With New-Feature- s

Supreme inAppearance, Mileacfe and
KeriMid Security

Insist en Ajax from your Dealer
Ajax Rufeber Company, Inc.

846 North Bread Street, l'Miaaeipnia, rn.

, Fer Quick Delicious White Bread

BlueRiblxm
MaltExtract

(Mad at SUubenville, Ohie)
2 cakes yeast
1 quart lukewarm-mil- k

2 tablesDoenfuts butter, melted
quarts sifted flour

1 tablespoonful sugar I tab!espoenlul salt
1 tablespoonful Blue Ribbon Malt Extract

Dissolve yeast, sugar and malt extract in lukewarm milk, add butter
and half the flour. Beat until smooth, then add salt and balance el
flour. Knead until smooth and elastic. Place in greased bowl, cover
and set aside in moderately warm place one and one-ha- lf hours.

Mould into leaves. Place in well-grease- d bread pans, filling them
half full. Cever and let rise until double in bulk.

'
Bake forty-fiv- e

te sixty minutes. ,

Many a dainty dish is made with Blue Ribbon
Lit u tend you our Free Recipe Booklet

Atlantic Foed Product Cerp., 127 Ne. 13 St., Philadelphia
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Maybe there's luck in fishin'
but net in cheesing yourcigars.

Over 120 million year de-

mand for La Palina means
that there is intention net
mere chance in the preference
shown for the, quality cigar
with the costly Java wrapper
and finest Vuelta Abajo Ha-
vana filler.

Take box with you en your
"fishin' trip."

Excellence .... iec
Senater ... for 25c
Magnelia .... 15c
Blunt On glass jar) for 25c
Perfecto Qrande for 50c

CONGRESS CIGAR COMPANY
Manufacturers and Distributors

1 St., riillnJflphla
Hell! Market 3100
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Our August Sale of

&
Otters Tliese Wonderful Values for Friday

Gray-Blu-e

As Illustrated

ffw rsTri I ic.sa

Libraiy Tables
At Less Than 50c en

the Dellar
High-grad- e tables, all mahegA

any venecrea in the. newest styles.

This Style, $19.75

$16.00

or Arm-
chair

S9.95
Uphol-stere- d

brown
1 catherette
seat.

$4 Quartered
Oak Gelden

Polished
Genuine
Brown

Leather
Chair

$1.89

Diamond Link
Springs at ...

Can lie
In the Veit Pocket

Each tot
consists et
5 tools unci
brnsH

case. The
ense ts
used na a
handle for
the tools

compact
and con

.

lain

.

. .

.

round corner

feed cham-
ber. Porce-
lain panels
en all doers.
Beld en Cleb
riaa.

!?fWP

Furniture Bedding

'VW !f

g $40.00

Oak

s22.75
L a r K c

top
bureau withroomy
drawer

and
large mirror.

TOIII
mt sw. jvauhb

S4.S5

Heusefurnishings
$1.00 Handy Teel Sets

Which. Conveniently
CarrjBKl

life Complete

extremely

Sheun,

plank

space

w
$1.50 Extra-Stren- g

Felding Wash
Benches

Bureau,

89c

$2.50
Weed

Blacking
Cases,

$1.39
$63.50 Clean-as-a-Chi-

Refrigerator. . p44.HO
white Perce.jLiBJ-!LeTi- r

nned' urrmral
porcelain

- - - -

&.. , , "'TT jrtAsju.
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145 $60.00jSample
Extension COD HK
Tables VAU.iD

One of the many patterns shown.

$50 Davenport $QQ H
Beds i$uVe i O

As Illustrated.

-1- ISr',r.''rn'!Sn?.- xlW.fSlttfr:
rrtmj i KX7WwAii22si 'ii mm&&M&3m.

Mahogany or celden oak fin
ish, covered in brawn American
leather, opens into bed. Tapestry
covering, $32.75.

$20.00 Drep-Sid- e

Couches, Q- -i C OP
Complete PX.0J

v- -

.
fm T

SZtiFTr&s&Ti
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y
Streng iron frame couches with

steel double-lin- k springs. Com-
plete with thick pad. May be
used as single or double bed.

$15.00 Iren
Crib $8.50

$2.00 Pure Feather
Pillows te Be AQ Each
Sold at

Sample Mattresses
in the Sale

$10 te $50 Mattresses
$4.95 te $25

vyy! ITVC jSiV! 'S tJk

They aie all used for
display purposes; all new, but net
fresh little shop-wor- n. Never
been out of our store. LOT VERY

SnellenburgS Fifth Floer

& China
Specials for Friday

venient

Bowl
Sets

65c Yellow Earthen

39c
I'eur-plec- e set,

sizes 5 te S ins ,

for mixlnn or rt.
frlgerater nse

Oak

$27.00
enamel finish
Interior. .1

white Hlldlnir
porcelain top.
Deep class
siipar Jarand p p t c e
Jars Held nn
Clnb run.

. -

.

X'H 1'fl

45c Leng-Handl- e

Cotten Wall
and Ceiling

Dusters

3 7b

OC
$15.00 High-Grad- e

Kitchen Cabinet

White
drawers,

F0 fF
Sets

SISELLENBURG

net"

samples

LlQjQjlO
lji3U-.- il

Regular $12.50 American
Porcelain Dinner

$0.60
CO

with nernl
spray deco-

rations,
Kold.llne

handles.

40c While Tflhln nn
Cleth. Wi Yaifl oe
Wide, Yard -- OC

malfer's Imperfections. Willnet Impair Barvlcu.

SNELLENBURfi Third Flnnr
& CO.
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